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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
Purpose 
This project “Catalyzing Change in Education through a Transformative Learning Collaborative: Scaling-
up of a Social Learning Curriculum in Uganda” addresses teachers’ and students’ social-emotional needs 
by implementing an adapted version of evidence-based Social-Emotional Learning (SEL) program and 
studying strategies to provide the SEL program at scale. The SEL program applied in this study is the 
adapted version of ParentCorps-Professional Development called PD-Enhance. ParentCorps-Professional 
Development (PC-PD) is an evidence-based intervention (EBI) that trains, empowers, and supports 
teachers to apply evidence-based behavioral health strategies to promote child SEL, improve academic 
learning, and reduce behavioral problems. This project applies the PD-Enhance program that includes 
contents for promoting teachers’ social emotional health to simultaneously address teachers’ and 
students’ social-emotional needs. This report can be used by the Uganda government or any relevant 
stakeholders from other LMICs as a guide to implementing PD-Enhance in their countries to promote 
SEC/SEL for students and teachers. To become a PD-Enhance site and to ensure the program is set up for 
success and can achieve the evidence-based outcomes, reach out to the Project Leads (see Authors) or 
ParentCorps Central Office for more site setup, onboarding, and collaboration process information.  
 
This project includes three goals: 
(1) to develop and test strategies to scale up and integrate the PD-Enhance into the Ugandan primary 
education system; 
(2) to develop PD-Enhance by adapting ParentCorps-Professional Development (adding teacher SEL 
promotion curriculum/contents) and ensuring equitable benefit to male and female teachers and 
students’ social-emotional health; and 
(3) to examine the effectiveness of PD-Enhance on teachers’ and students’ social-emotional competence 
(SEC) when implemented using a scalable approach.   
 
This project addresses the goals of the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) in 
improving the education system, education outcomes, gender equity practices, and SEL/SEC for both 
adults and students. Our project has contributed to the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals 
and Uganda National Education, Gender Equity, and Mental Health Policies and practices. Results also 
elucidate critical knowledge and strategies to promote SEC/SEL for both boys and girls and men and 
women in gender equity ways; advance understanding of impacts of teachers’ SEC/SEL on students 
SEC/SEL; and inform scalable approaches of SEL programming and research globally.  
 
Context  
Uganda is known for its cultural distinctiveness, strong traditions, and hospitality. Children in Uganda 
comprise 55% of the total population, making it the nation with the youngest population on the 
continent, with massive potential for growth. Ugandan children also face enormous developmental, 
health, and educational challenges. More than one-quarter of Ugandan children have behavioral and 
social-emotional challenges, and only 53% achieve grade-level academic competency in 6th grade. The 
extensive child social-emotional development and educational gaps can be attributed to high exposure 
to the adverse environment, poor nurturing support, and adults’ lack of SEC due to generational 
exposure to adversity. Teachers' SEC can influence teachers' ability to develop healthy teacher-student 
relationships, manage a classroom, implement evidence-based SEL strategies, and support students' 
parents. Thus, a transformation of the current education system is needed to improve SEL programs and 
curriculum for both teachers and children, promote children’s SEC, and reduce education gaps.  
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The PD-Enhance program is adapted from the evidence-based ParentCorps to become a SEL program for 
teachers and students in low-and-middle-income-country contexts and for scalability in these contexts. 
Both Teacher Training College (TTC) trainers and mental health professionals work together to provide 
the program. TTC trainers, who do not have a mental health training background, impart a 3-day training 
and seven hours of coaching (a total of 28 hours) to primary school teachers to promote teachers’ 
knowledge and practices in evidence-based strategies that foster students’ SEL and social emotional 
development. Mental health professionals impart a 1-day training and 2 hours of coaching to teachers (a 
total of 9 hours) to promote teachers’ SEC, stress management, and mental wellness. The PD-Enhance 
program aims to help teachers foster child social-emotional learning, strong family-school relationships, 
and safe, nurturing, and predictable classroom environments, as well as foster a supportive school 
environment and teacher social emotional wellbeing. This new adapted PD-Enhance program also 
includes the four key elements that the ParentCorps theory of action specifies as essential for 
strengthening teacher use of evidence-based practices: building authentic relationships, honoring 
culture, translating the science of early childhood development, and practicing self-reflection. 
 
Methodology 
This project was conducted using a transformative learning collaborative method, which applies science 
of partnership research to guide the research translation from regional evidence to policy/system level 
(Huang et al. 2018). We engaged multi-disciplinary experts from the US and Uganda (including 10 
stakeholders from Primary Teacher Training College (TTC), 2 policy stakeholders, and 10 mental health 
practitioners and researchers). We utilized strengths and resources that each stakeholder and agency 
brought to co-learn and co-design solutions and products together. 
 
Together, we developed and tested a scalable, remote train-the-trainer model to train a team of 
Teacher Training College trainers and mental health professionals to take on the PD-Enhance 
implementation role. Using this new scalable implementation model, a group of 9 TTC tutors and 
Ugandan mental health professionals (MHPs) were trained. They then provided the PD-Enhance 
program to teachers from 12 schools (6 intervention schools and 6 wait-list control schools that received 
the intervention after completion of the intervention data collection).  
 
Findings 
A total of 98 teachers participated in the study (52 intervention and 46 control) and estimated 8,000+ 
students from studied primary schools have benefited from their teachers receiving training.  As part of 
the effectiveness evaluation study, 198 families randomly selected from the study schools were 
interviewed. Both teachers and parents provided data collected before the intervention (Time 1) and 
after the intervention (Time 2). These data were used to evaluate the impacts of the program. 
Consistent with the expectation, we found that the intervention significantly improved teacher practices 
in family engagement and they used less harsh discipline. The PD-Enhanced program also improved 
teacher emotion regulation (i.e., ability to focus on goals when upset), reduced teachers’ stress, and 
improved work support. The impacts on teachers also led to students’ improvement in peer 
relationships. We also found reduced social problems for male students compared to female students. 
 
Conclusions 
This project contributes to SEL and mental health promotion in schools in several significant ways. 
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● The established policy-academic-practice partnership  that includes teacher training colleges (TTCs), 
mental health professional training institutions, the Ministry of Education & Sports, and the Ministry 
of Health, and diverse multi-disciplinary team members from the US and Uganda can serve as a 
collaboration platform to continue development of a road map and strategies for scaling up and 
sustaining evidenced-based SEL interventions in school system. 

● The program manuals and materials developed from this project  can be used as a teacher SEL 
professional development training package and integrated into TTC training curriculum  to promote 
students’ SEL/mental health. 

● The  brief teacher SEL program and manual for promoting teachers’ SEL and mental health can be 
broadly offered to teachers and especially for teachers serving in high-stress contexts.    

● Through pilot testing of the train-the-trainer model, we demonstrated the feasibility of our scale-up 
model in strengthening the TTC system's capacity to take on the implementation role and broadly 
implement the PD-Enhance curriculum to school teachers. 

● We have demonstrated that TTC tutors are capable of providing Enhanced ParentCorps-Professional 
Development training and group coaching sessions to teachers, and the program was well received 
by the teachers.  

● We demonstrated the intervention implemented using our scale-up model and by the trained TTC 
tutors could result in expected impacts on teachers’ practices, SEL/wellbeing, and students’ SEC 
outcomes. 

● Our gender analyses also contributed to new knowledge in understanding gender differences in SEC 
and mental health in Ugandan adults and children and Ugandan adults’ caregiving practices toward 
different gender. 

● The website developed from this project can serve as a platform for Ugandan and global 
collaboration partners to share knowledge, findings, research and translational products, and 
success stories (https://sites.google.com/med.nyu.edu/sel-ug/home).         

 
Recommendations 
This project accomplished three key goals. Through a collaborative multi-stakeholder partnership, the 
team worked together to develop a scalable and sustainable implementation model to strengthen the 
education system capacity to scale up a SEL program (PD-Enhance). This project demonstrated that 
training teachers on both child and teacher SEL promotion programs not only improves students’ SEL 
outcomes, but also improves teachers’ teaching practice, classroom behavioral management, stress 
management, and teacher social emotional wellbeing. Training teachers on PD-Enhance is a cost-
effective method to address mental health gaps for teachers and learners in Uganda. Thus, the Ministry 
of Education and Sport should integrate and promote training teachers on PD-Enhance.  
 
 
   

https://sites.google.com/med.nyu.edu/sel-ug/home
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BACKGROUND   
Unmet Needs of Ugandan Children and Adults 
Children in Uganda comprise more than half of the total regional population (UNICEF 2022; Population 
Reference Bureau 2020) and face enormous behavioral and educational challenges (UNICEF 2022; 
Ministry of Education Uganda 2017). About half of children do not achieve grade-level achievement at 
6th grade (Ministry of Education Uganda 2017). Despite the vast child social-emotional and learning 
challenges, the emerging literature suggests the feasibility of adapting evidence-based social-emotional 
learning (SEL) interventions to Ugandan schools (Baumann et al. 2015; Gardner, Montgomery, and Knerr 
2015; Huang, Nakigudde, Ruhule, et al. 2017). However, scalable SEL and behavioral health promotion 
intervention in Ugandan are still lacking. Social-emotional learning (SEL) is the process of developing the 
self-awareness, self-control, and interpersonal skills that are vital for school, work, and life success. 
Social emotional competency (SEC) describes the processes by which individuals apply knowledge, 
attitudes, and skills to understand and manage emotions; set and achieve positive goals, feel, and show 
empathy for others; establish and maintain positive relationships; and make responsible decisions 
(Gouley, et al., 2007). To address Ugandan children’s behavioral and educational challenges, providing 
SEL programs to promote children’s SEC is needed.  
 
In addition, many Ugandan adults experienced generational adversity, and have poor SEL during 
childhood. Therefore, many adults have poor SEC, such as poor ability to understand the feelings of 
others, control/regulate their own emotions and behaviors, and develop trust and get along with 
community members. Poor SEC in adults leads to poor stress coping and high prevalence of depression 
(~33%) (Huang, Abura, et al. 2017). Low adult SEC has contributed to higher harsh discipline, neglect, 
and prevented parents from providing nurturing home environments for their children (Huang, Abura, 
et al. 2017; Goodman et al. 1993). Low teacher SEC also impacts teachers’ ability in developing healthy 
teacher-student relationships, managing classroom behaviors, implementing evidence-based SEL 
strategies, and supporting students’ parents (Turk, Meeks, and Turk 1982; Ugwoke et al. 2017).  Thus, to 
improve education outcomes for the country, it is critical to promote Uganda children’s, teachers’ and 
adult caregivers’ SEC.  
 
Public Health Approaches to Address Social Emotional Needs in Low-and-Middle Income 
Country Settings  
Social-emotional problems are highly related to emotional or mental health disorders. To prevent social-
emotional and mental health problems, promoting SEC and social-emotional skills (e.g., displays self-
control, expressing feelings with words, positive self-image, asks for help when needed, shows affection 
to others, or awareness of other people feelings) are needed (Denham and Grout 2002; Dennis-Tiwary 
et al. 2007; Gouley et al. 2007; Rydell, Berlin, and Bohlin 2003). A large body of literature supports that a 
system-oriented school-based social-emotional or mental health promotion offers solutions for 
promoting not just social-emotional and behavioral health, but also mental health at the population 
level (Brotman, et al., 2016). The school approach can address a wide range of individual, family, and 
school system needs (Huang et al. 2012; United Nations Development Programme 2008). It has been 
shown to be a cost-effective approach to reduce a range of health problems in Low-and-Middle-Income 
Countries (LMICs) (Huang, Nakigudde, and Brotman 2015; Turk, Meeks, and Turk 1982; Ugwoke et al. 
2017).  Similarly, a large body of developmental research demonstrates that supporting teachers and 
families of young children in schools has the potential to have meaningful and life-long benefits for 
children’s emotional wellbeing, education, and health (Shonkoff and Phillips 2000; Minkovitz et al. 
2007).  Although a school-based approach can be effective for SEC promotion (August 2001; Kellam et 
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al. 2005; Reid, Webster-Stratton, and Baydar 2004; S.R. Dawson-McClure et al. 2004), this type of 
intervention has not been widely applied in children and their caregivers and teachers in LMICs. In 
Uganda, 95% of children are enrolled in primary schools (~23% enrollment in pre-primary schools) 
(Ministry of Education Uganda 2017; The World Bank 2014), the majority of schools do not have SEL 
specialists or mental health professionals (MHPs). To provide accessible services in schools requires 
systems intervention and developing an embedded workforce who can implement evidence-based 
intervention (EBI) SEL or SEC strategies to support children and families. 
 
ParentCorps-Professional Development (PC-PD) as a Solution for Addressing Ugandan Schools’ 
Social Emotional Needs 
The PC-PD is a school-based evidence-based intervention that trains, empowers, and supports teachers 
to apply EBI strategies to promote child SEL. Research found that when implemented by mental health 
professionals, it increases social competence and academic learning, reduces child behavioral problems, 
and supports parents’ needs in managing child social emotion and behaviors at home (Brotman, et al., 
2016; Huang, et al., 2017). The PC-PD program has been widely implemented in the US (in New York City 
Pre-K for All program and in other 3 States) and adapted to Ugandan and Nepal schools (40+schools). 
Two RCTs in the United States (US) found that ParentCorps (combination of PD, classroom, and family 
programs) resulted in a broad range of long-term benefits for low-income children, including better SEC, 
mental health and academic performance three years post-intervention (Brotman et al. 2011; Brotman 
et al. 2008; Brotman et al. 2016; S. Dawson-McClure et al. 2015). Two implementation studies (focused 
on the PC-PD program only) from our prior work conducted in Uganda and Nepal also demonstrated 
feasibility, acceptability, and efficacy of the PC-PD program in diverse school contexts (Huang et al. 
2022).  
 
Research in Ugandan and Nepal found that the PC-PD program is culturally relevant, and resulted 
positive impacts on multiple levels, including positive changes on students’ emotional regulation, social 
competency, mental health, teacher-student relationship, and classroom social-emotional climate 
(Huang, Nakigudde, Rana, et al. 2017; Huang, Nakigudde, Ruhule, et al. 2017; Huang et al. 2022). The 
magnitude of impact from the PC-PD program in LMICs were comparable to other teacher-focused 
SEL/SEC EBI training programs (d=.22-.57 for child social-emotional & mental health) (Durlak et al. 2011; 
Korpershoek et al. 2016). Collectively, these studies support the transportability of the PC-PD from US to 
LMICs and highlight the potential of PC-PD alone as an effective approach to achieving population-level 
impact on child SEC and mental health in LMICs (Huang et al. 2022).   
 
A Gender-Conscious Lens for SEL Interventions is Required   
In our previous research in LMICs, the implementation of PC-PD relied on mental health professionals, 
which limited scalability of the program because of lack of mental health professional workforce in 
LMICs. Also, we did not employ a gender-conscious lens to systematically consider Ugandan gender 
differences in SEL experiences or impacts on SEC outcomes from the application of the PC-PD program. 
We noted that traditional gender roles and dynamics between men/boys and women/girls contributed 
to gender differences in Uganda, including higher prevalence of emotional disorders in female, male and 
female differences in maltreatment experience, SEL opportunity, and emotional socialization patterns 
(Ssali 2019; Cassano, Perry-Parrish, and Zeman 2007; Chaplin, Cole, and Zahn-Waxler 2005; Crooks et al. 
2019). Therefore, it is critical to consider health care resource in SEL program implementation, as well as 
consider the influences of the social-ecological system on constructing gender role/dynamics, SEL 
experiences and SEC in Ugandan contexts in order to develop high quality, gender-sensitive, reliable 
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SEL/SEC, and scalable promotion services.  
 
Additional Adult Specific Social Emotional Needs and Promotion Strategies Are Required 
Our previous social emotional intervention did not emphasize teacher SEL/SEC needs, although the PD 
behavioral management principles/contents can generally apply to both adults and children (e.g., 
emotional regulation, relationship building, and stress managing skills). Teachers in Uganda and other 
LMICs are vulnerable to high stress and social-emotional problems (Ugwoke et al. 2018) because 
multiple sources of stressors have contributed to this (including teaching stress and out-of-school stress) 
(Turk, Meeks, and Turk 1982). The PC-PD coaching data from our previous study also revealed that many 
Ugandan teachers asked for stress/emotion management support from PD coaches outside of the PD 
program. Teacher social emotional challenges can result in anger, frustration, depression, exhaustion, 
and job ineffectiveness. Additionally, it can have negative consequences for schools, teachers, students, 
and importantly teachers’ uptake/adoption of PC-PD strategies and long-term effectiveness of the PC-PD 
program (Ugandan Ministry of Education and Sports 2014; Adriaenssens, De Gucht, and Maes 2015). 
This project considers teacher social emotional needs and adapts the relevant SEL and strategies from 
the ParentCorps-Professional Development curriculum for teachers.  
 
PROJECT GOALS 
This project was conducted between July 2020 and September 2022 and included three goals.  
 
1. To develop and test strategies to scale up and integrate the PD-Enhance SEL curriculum in the 

Ugandan primary education system 
2. To develop PD-Enhance curriculum by adapting PC-PD curriculum (adding teacher SEL promotion 

curriculum/contents) and ensuring equitable benefit to male and female teachers and students’ 
social-emotional health 

3. To examine the effectiveness of PD-Enhance on teachers’ and students’ SEC when implemented 
using a scaled approach   

The sections below describe our approaches to accomplishing the three goals.   
 
STRATEGIES TO SCALE-UP AND INTEGRATE THE PD-ENHANCE CURRICULUM 
INTO UGANDAN PRIMARY EDUCATION SYSTEM 
To develop strategies to scale-up and integrate the EBI into Uganda’s educational system, we applied 
implementation strategies that have been identified as effective for providing public health 
interventions or school health programs at scale in low-resource settings. We also worked with local 
multi-disciplinary partners to further define, design, and test the scalable structure and approaches to 
support the EBI implementation for promoting teachers’ and students’ SEC. Below we described our 
methods, strategies, and processes to develop and test a more sustainable and scalable implementation 
model to implement the PD-Enhance program.  
 
Scale-up Implementation Strategies Applied 
● A task-shifting strategy offers a solution to overcome workforce barriers in schools. Task-shifting 

involves redistributing tasks from professionally trained social emotional/mental health workers to 
those with less training and fewer qualifications in the specific area of expertise (PEPFAR and 
UNAIDS 2007; WHO 2007).  With appropriate political support and training, this approach can lead 
to significant public health gains (Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) 2007; WHO 
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2006; Mutamba et al. 2013; Mendenhall et al. 2014). Ugandan schools, like many other schools in 
LMICs, have few mental health workers and social emotional specialists (Kigozi et al. 2010; 
International Institute for Legislative Affairs 2011; Semrau et al. 2015). Furthermore, teacher 
training institutions and teachers are not trained in mental health/SEC promotion. Therefore, the 
redistribution of responsibilities and task-shifting of SEL/SEC promotion knowledge and skills from 
MHPs/specialist to teacher trainers/teachers/school personnel was required. In order to successfully 
task-shift the intervention we: 1) trained TTC trainers/teachers/school staff to apply evidence-based 
SEL/SEC promotion strategies in teacher-training or educators’ daily practice during interactions 
with children and families; and 2) engaged and provided consultation and support to personnel 
within the education system so that they could confidently and effectively apply EBI strategies.  
 

● A system-level intervention strategy that applies an integrated, scalable implementation framework, 
as suggested by the WHO’s Scaling Up (WHO 2010) can address existing policy implementation gaps 
(ExpandNet 2020). Since 2007, the Ugandan government has proposed a series of reforms to 
strengthen the country's mental health/emotional wellbeing sectors (Ssebunnya, Kigozi, and 
Ndyanabangi 2012; Uganda Ministry of Health 2013). However, changes in the education system 
have been limited (Ejuu 2012). Therefore, strengthening the existing school SEL training curriculum 
and mental health system and further developing a scalable implementation structure guided by 
recommended frameworks was necessary (WHO 2010; Iwelunmor et al. 2016). To establish a school 
based SEL intervention, our scalable approach had to be compatible with the local school ecological 
systems (such as policy and practices in the educational system) (Chambers, Glasgow, and Stange 
2013). The implementation structure and workforce development needed to match available local 
resources (WHO 2010; Iwelunmor et al. 2016) and incorporate strategies to overcome a range of 
organizational- and system-level barriers (WHO 2010). Based on discussions with Ugandan MOE and 
MOH stakeholders, they identified TTCs as the key structure that would take on the PD 
implementation role. Therefore, workforce development was the structure/system identified for 
enhancement.  
 

● A partnership/deep collaboration strategy (Huang et al. 2018) relies on participating partners’ and 
agencies’ expertise to accomplish an overall objective (Huang et al. 2018). Research suggests that a 
cross-disciplinary and cross-agency collaboration strategy can be used to overcome systemic 
barriers when existing structures do not have sufficient capacity for large-scale public health 
program implementation (Iwelunmor et al. 2016; Aguirre and Carrion 2013; Aupont et al. 2013). It is 
necessary to collaborate with partners who have expertise in child development, education, mental 
health, public health, prevention, and implementation science to promote both teacher and student 
SEL/SEC. Thus, for this project, we developed a TTC-MOE-MHP-School-Research partnership to 
inform the design of a localized scalable PD implementation structure (WHO 2010; Chambers, 
Glasgow, and Stange 2013; Huang et al. 2018).   
 

Primary Teacher Training Colleges, Mental Health Professional Training Institutions, Ministry 
of Education & Sports, and Ministry of Health as the Key Leads for the Scale-up 
Implementation Effort 
In Uganda, Teacher Training Colleges (TTCs) are core institutions that provide in-service training for 
teachers. Therefore, they serve as the key partner to offer school-based, evidence-based SEL 
interventions. Most TTCs (96%) are owned and funded by the government, and all TTCs are monitored 
and supported by the MOE (Uganda Ministry of Education and Sports 2017). Although the MOE 
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recommends a holistic approach to improving teacher competencies including strategies for promoting 
child SEC, such training is underdeveloped in the current system. The Principal Medical Officer at the 
MOH is in charge of social-emotional wellness/mental health services and is responsible for overseeing 
public education and mental health programs across the country. Most formal collaborations between 
governmental agencies for community health have focused on individual students and have not focused 
on supporting school staff in taking a more universal approach of supporting classroom SEL needs. 
Because of the limited number of social emotional specialists/MHPs in the country, and the lack of SEL 
training in TTCs, a formal collaboration among TTCs, Mental Health Professional training institutions, 
MOE, and MOH had the potential to create a sustainable structure and curriculum to prepare teachers 
to promote SEC in schools (WHO and Uganda MOH 2006). This project considered MOE and MOH as the 
policy leads and TTCs and MHP Training Institutions as the technical leads for implementing the SEL 
interventions.   
 
Developing and Testing a Workforce Development Model to Support the Implementation of 
Social-Emotional EBI at Scale 
After developing the scale-up leadership structure, the leadership team worked together to create and 
refine a model for building an implementation workforce that enabled the country to provide EBI SEL 
curriculum at scale. The long-term goal for the MOE is to integrate the evidence-based SEL interventions 
into the education system and allow all teachers to receive the SEL training. The scalable approach of 
this SEL EBI implementation model was to apply the train-the-trainer model to train a team of TTC tutors 
and mental health professionals for the implementation of the PD-Enhance curriculum. For the initial 
model, our policy stakeholders defined TTC tutors as the group that should be responsible for PD 
implementation (to provide the 3-day PD training to teachers to promote students’ SEL/SEC) with MHPs 
accountable for Teacher-SEL intervention implementation (to provide the 1-day Teacher-SEC to promote 
teachers’ SEC). Both TTC Tutors and MHPs worked together to implement the PD-Enhance program. The 
team decided to have MHPs provide Teacher-SEL since this was the first-time implementing Teacher-SEL 
in Uganda. Based on lessons learned, it is possible to have TTC tutors take on the Teacher-SEL 
implementation role in the future.  
 
Figure 1 describes the train-the-trainer and supervision model to develop a workforce to support a 
larger scale-up of SEL curriculum/PD-Enhance program implementation. As shown in Figure 1, there are 
four steps to build system capacity to scale the SEL intervention.  
1. Ugandan MHPs receive training from ParentCorps Central Office. An experienced clinical team with 

members from the ParentCorps Central Office in the U.S. and Ugandan PD Leadership Team (a team 
of Ugandan MHPs who were certified and qualified to lead PC-PD training/ supervision) provided a 
comprehensive five-day virtual training to newly recruited Ugandan MHPs. The Ugandan MHPs 
learned the contents of the PD-Enhance program as well as group facilitation and supervision 
strategies. These trained Ugandan MHPs form the clinical team.  

2. Ugandan TTC facilitators receive training from ParentCorps team. The Ugandan MHP clinical team 
then oversaw local implementation efforts, including training, supporting, and supervising the TTC 
facilitators/tutors. The US- and Ugandan-based ParentCorps clinical leadership team provided virtual 
training to a team of 9 TTC Ugandan PD facilitators (5 days). Over the course of two months 
(approximately eight 3-hour meetings), TTC PD facilitators practiced delivering training, received 
feedback from the Ugandan clinical team, and refined aspects of PD for the local context before the 
first round of implementation.  
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3. Trained TTC facilitators and mental health professionals (MHPs) work together to provide the PD-
Enhance training (4 days) to teachers and receive supervision from ParentCorps Leadership Team. 
For the first time implementation, 9 trained TTC tutors worked together to provide the 3-day child-
SEL training to teachers, and 2 trained MHPs worked together to provide the 1-day teacher-SEL 
program to teachers. During the training days, at least 1 member from the Ugandan Clinical 
Leadership Team was present to monitor program implementation fidelity and provide supervision 
and needed support.  

4. Trained TTC facilitators and MHPs provide group coaching sessions to teachers in their assigned 
schools and receive supervision from ParentCorps Leadership Team. Following the PD-Enhance 
training, TTC facilitators provided 7 weekly group coaching sessions to teachers (1 hour each) in 
their assigned schools to support teachers’ practice in using child-SEL promotion strategies. MHPs 
also provided 3 group coaching sessions to teachers (30 minutes each) to support teachers’ 
practices in using teacher-SEL promotion strategies. The teacher-SEL coaching sessions were 
integrated into 3 of the 7 weekly coaching sessions. During this coaching period (over a 2-3 month 
period), TTC facilitators also received 7 weekly supervision sessions from Ugandan MHPs, and MHPs 
received 7 weekly supervision sessions from US ParentCorps Central Office.      

 

 
Figure 1: Train-the-Trainers and supervision model for scalable EBI implementation 

 
ADAPTATION OF PC-PD TO AN ENHANCE VERSION TO PROMOTE BOTH 
TEACHERS’ AND STUDENTS’ SOCIAL EMOTIONAL COMPETENCY AND MENTAL 
HEALTH  
To develop PD-Enhance to include the promotion of teacher and student SEL, the U.S. ParentCorps 
Central Office and Ugandan PD Leadership Team worked together throughout the planning, training, 
and capacity-building phases.  Adaptations were made to PC-PD (for promoting students’ SEL) and a 
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brief teacher-SEL intervention (for promoting teachers’ SEL) was added to create the Enhanced PD. We 
describe the process and changes that were made in the sections below.    
 
Adaptation of the ParentCorps PD into the PD-Enhanced  
The adapted version of PD, called the PD-Enhance, was designed to include promotion of both teachers’ 
and students’ SEL. Below we describe adaptations to the student-SEL and teacher-SEL program.  
 
Adaptation related to the Student-SEL Program  
The contents for the Student-SEL program are mainly from the original ParentCorps PD. Considering 
time, resources, implementers, and Ugandan teacher Professional Development guidelines, the team 
considered four key areas in adapting ParentCorps PD to the Uganda context.  
● Length of the Program: Considering teachers’ time and MOE resources for teacher professional 

development, we adapted the PC-PD intervention from a 5-day training with 8-coaching sessions 
into a 3-day training with 7-coaching session model.  

● Gender Equity Relevance: To support gender equity goal, the adaptation also considered gender 
equity in SEL practices. The team intentionally re-examined training examples and adapted 
behavioral management examples to include a culturally relevant gender-equity lens to promote 
self-awareness and more equitable teaching practices in supporting boys’ and girls’ SEL (i.e., 
promote awareness of cultural practices in discouraging boys/males negative emotion expression).   

● Training Manual Adaptations to fit non-MHP Trainers’ Needs: Considering implementation tasks 
were shifted from MHPs to TTC tutors who do not have mental health training backgrounds, we 
adapted the training manuals and notes to make them more accessible to a broader audience. 

● Coaching Material Adaptations: Knowing that PD-Enhance coaching sessions would be conducted by 
non-mental health professionals, we modified the Coaching Manual to reflect a more guided 
standardized structure and included easy to use notes and instructions for TTC tutors/trainers. In 
addition, we developed a Teacher Workbook for teachers to use during the coaching sessions to 
better support TTC trainers and teachers in knowledge-practice translation processes. The 
Workbook provided a space for teachers to document their learning goals and processes in using 
evidence-based strategies (for the Teacher Workbook, use link or see the translational product 
document “Scaling up Adapted Version of ParentCorps Teacher Professional Development Program 
to Promote Children and Teachers’ Social Emotional Wellbeing in Uganda: Intervention Overview 
and Translational Product to Promote Best Practices”).  
 

In general, the Student-SEL program in the PD-Enhance program maintains the key content from the 
original ParentCorps PD, which aims to help teachers foster child social-emotional learning, strong 
family-school relationships, and safe, nurturing, and predictable classroom environments. The new 
adapted version also includes the four key elements that the ParentCorps theory of action specifies as 
essential for strengthening teacher use of evidence-based practices: building authentic relationships, 
honoring culture, translating the science of early childhood development, and practicing self-reflection. 
These essential elements are measurable aspects of the quality of facilitation that complement 
measures of fidelity to the manuals in explaining the extent to which the program targets change. 
Specifically, high-quality, high-fidelity facilitation is hypothesized to support teachers in developing 
increased capacity as defined by (1) knowledge of evidence-based strategies; (2) awareness of self and 
child; (3) intentional and responsive interactions; and (4) problem-solving and support-seeking as 
needed.  
 

https://laserpulse.org/publication/scaling-up-adapted-version-of-parentcorps-teacher-professional-development-program/
https://laserpulse.org/publication/scaling-up-adapted-version-of-parentcorps-teacher-professional-development-program/
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Adaptation related to the Teacher-SEL Program  
The Teacher-SEL program was co-developed by the U.S. and Ugandan MHP clinical leadership team to 
add on to the three-day training. We adapted evidence-supported strategies for teacher social emotion 
management (Czabała, Charzyńska, and Mroziak 2011; Kangas-Dick and O'Shaughnessy 2020) based on 
our review of over 60 teacher wellness and social-emotional interventions published in the past 10 
years, as well as our own work in mental health promotion with educators during the COVID-19 
pandemic in New York City. Together, we developed a brief Teacher-SEL intervention that includes 
mindfulness-based and common social emotional promotion strategies (i.e., self-awareness, empathy 
for self and others, community support, and emotional regulation strategies).  Teachers received this 
brief teacher intervention as a one-day add-on workshop immediately following the three-day PD 
training. Three group-support sessions (30 minutes each) were integrated into the PD coaching sessions 
(sessions 2, 4, and 6) as extensions of the one day-workshop.  
 
The Brief Teacher-SEL intervention was implemented by Ugandan MHPs because this was the first time 
to implement a psychoeducation and support program for teachers in Uganda. Our long-term goal is 
also to have TTC tutors and non-mental health professionals conduct the Teacher-SEL intervention. The 
lessons learned from this study can be applied to support future task-shifting approaches for Teacher-
SEL implementation. For this project, Ugandan MHPs were trained to facilitate the workshop and 
support sessions for teachers. For implementation quality assurance, MHPs received supervision from 
the PD Leadership Team after each group-support session provided to teachers. 
 
EVALUATING THE IMPACTS OF PD-ENHANCE ON UGANDAN TEACHERS AND 
STUDENTS 
We conducted an effectiveness-implementation study to evaluate the impact of the scalable 
implementation model of the PD-Enhance implemented by Ugandan TTC tutors/trainers and MHPs. We 
hypothesized that the PD-Enhance program, implemented using a scalable model, would show positive 
impacts on teachers and students SEC (regardless of gender) as well as yield positive mental health 
outcomes, increased emotional regulation skills, and improved teacher-student relationships. We 
hypothesized that the effects of the PD-Enhance program on students’ SEC would be mediated through 
the improvement of teachers’ SEC. 
 
Evaluation Study Design 
We applied a Hybrid I implementation effectiveness design (Curran et al. 2012; Glasgow, Lictenstein, 
and Marcus 2003) and carried out a 2-arm cluster randomized control trial (cRCT) in Uganda between 
Oct 2021 and May 2022. The evaluation study was conducted in the Nakaseke region based on MOE 
recommendations. Public primary schools in the targeted district were identified from governmental 
school lists. To ensure approximately similar characteristics across the two conditions, a match-pair 
randomization procedure was applied (Broglio 2018). A statistician unfamiliar with study schools first 
matched schools based on school size (teacher/student numbers) and school quality/performance 
(based on MOE data) within regions to ensure similar characteristics in both study arms. A total of 12 
schools (6 pairs) were identified for the effectiveness study. Within each pair, the teachers at one school 
were randomly assigned to receive the PD-Enhance program, and the other to wait-list-control. Schools 
were asked to remain actively involved for one year.   
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Evaluation Study Sample 
The principals of the selected public schools were contacted and were provided with details of study 
requirements and intervention implementation procedures.  During recruitment, principals and teachers 
were given an opportunity to ask questions. Only schools that agreed to have teachers’ voluntary 
participation and commitment, were willing to facilitate data collection, and had the ability to allocate 
staff time to participate in the study were eligible to participate. All the schools that were contacted 
agreed to participate in the study.   
 
Teacher Sample. All primary grade teachers were eligible to participate. We included multiple grades 
because teachers in Uganda teach a wider age range of classes. 98 teachers from 12 schools were 
recruited (53 intervention and 45 control). About 20% of the participating teachers were male, 80% 
were female, 82% had teaching diplomas/certificates, and 13% of teachers had tertiary/college, 
bachelor, or higher degrees. The sample is representative and similar to the national average. During the 
COVID-19 pandemic (when schools were closed), 55% of teachers experienced income loss and 36% 
could not make ends meet. For teacher mental health, at baseline, about 26% of teachers screened 
positive for at-risk mental disorders. There was no difference between intervention and control on these 
demographic characteristics.  
 
Family Sample.  To evaluate child outcomes, we recruited parents to provide child outcome data. 
Students attending the targeted primary schools and their families were eligible for the study. Given the 
large numbers of students in schools (average 600s-700s students in schools or 60 students per 
teacher), research staff randomly selected 5-6% of students and families from each school (based on 
student lists provided by teachers who participated in the study). Teachers were asked to introduce the 
study staff to the selected parents or primary caregivers. Targeted parents were invited to consent to 
interviews. Although we only evaluated a subset of the sample, an estimated 8,000+ students/families 
across 12 schools were anticipated to benefit from this intervention implementation study. A total of 
198 families from 12 schools participated in the study (100 intervention and 98 control, with a range of 
12-20 families/per school).  
 
The characteristics of the families were as follows: 
● 80% female caregivers (61% mothers, 19% grandmother or others) 
● The average age of caregivers was 39.64 years old (SD=11.10) 
● 68% were married or lived with a partner 
● 50% had secondary or higher education (50% had primary school or less education) 
● 91% spoke Luganda 
● about 31% of caregivers were at-risk for mental health disorder 
 
The characteristics of the children were as follows: 
● an average 8.14 years old (SD=1.77) 
● 52% were girls 
● 21% were enrolled in the pre-primary class, 33% in Grade 1, 21% in Grade 2, 14% in Grade 3, and 

12% in Grade 4 
● 19% were experiencing behavioral challenges (measured by PROMIS anger, anxiety, or depression) 
● 36% were at-risk for mental health problems (measured by SDQ symptoms) 
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Evaluation Outcome Measures 
Evaluation measures were selected and guided by the implementation outcome framework (Proctor et 
al. 2011). Participating Head Teachers/School Principals were asked to complete a questionnaire on 
school demographics. 
 
Child effectiveness outcomes. The primary outcome measurement was child mental health (externalizing 
and internalizing problems), and the secondary outcome measurement was social-emotional 
competency and peer relationship. Child mental health outcome was assessed using parent-rated 
Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) (Nakigudde et al. 2016) (including Conduct Problem 5 
items and Emotion Symptoms 5 items). Child social competence was assessed using Social Emotional 
Competency scale (Gouley et al. 2007) and SDQ-Peer problem (Nakigudde et al. 2016; PROMIS 2017b, 
2017a, 2018), Parents of study students were interviewed by trained research staff (using English or 
Luganda, lasting 30-45 minutes).  
 
Teacher effectiveness outcomes. Primary teacher outcome measurements were: (i) EBI strategy use, 
based on teacher reports using teacher-reported EBI Strategies Practice Questionnaire (EBI 
strategies/appropriate behavioral management strategies 11 items (Huang, Nakigudde, Ruhule, et al. 
2017), school-home connection, and teacher-family relationship; (ii) teacher perceived stress and stress 
management (teacher reported) using Perceive Stress Questionnaire (9 items) (Bernard 2016), Social 
Support (4 items) (Nakigudde et al. 2009) and Difficulties in Emotion Regulation Scale (DERS-18) (Total 
emotion regulation difficulties 18 items) (Victor 2016).  
 
Gender equity outcomes. We examined gender differences of children and adults’ social emotional 
competency, and gender differences in the ways that parents and teachers supported boys and girls. We 
used baseline data (collected before intervention) for these analyses. Our analyses would inform better 
understanding in gender equity practices and gender differences on mental health/SEL needs. 
 
Gender Differences on Social Emotional Competency and Caregiving Practices 
Gender differences on social emotional wellbeing among children, caregivers, and teachers. As expected, 
we found significant gender differences in children in relation to conduct problems and anxiety. Boys 
have more behavioral problems and anxiety problems than girls. No gender difference was found in 
emotional, depression problems, and peer problems. For parents, we found higher risk for mental 
health problems in female caregivers than male caregivers. For Teachers, we found similar risk of mental 
health problems for male and female teachers (see Figure 2, behaviors with significant gender 
differences are indicated with * p <.05 or ** p<.01).  
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Figure 2: Gender differences in social emotional competency and mental health 

Gender difference on caregiving/SEL-support practices. In examining parents and teachers in support for 
children (i.e., nurturing, emotional socialization, harsh discipline, involvement in education), overall, we 
found parents and teachers did not treat/support boys and girls differently, with one exception. We 
found parents were more likely to encourage negative emotional expression for girls than for boys (e.g., 
comforted girls sad/mad/anger emotion, helped girls deal with the issue that made her sad or angry) 
(see Figure 3, parenting behaviors with significant gender differences are indicated with **).  
 
 

 
Figure 3: Parents and Teachers Practices toward Boys and Girls  
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Effectiveness Results  
Teacher outcomes. Figure 4 summarizes teacher impact outcomes from the PD-Enhance program. 
Consistent with the expectation, we found that a non-mental health professional implemented 
intervention can have a meaningful impact on teachers. Specifically, we found the PD-Enhance 
intervention significantly improved teacher practices in family engagement and using less harsh 
discipline. The PD-Enhance intervention had a large impact (effect size >.70) in reducing teacher’s harsh 
discipline practice and had a moderate impact on reducing discouraging students’ negative emotion 
expression and increasing teacher-student home connection.  For teachers’ social emotional wellbeing, 
we found the PD-Enhance intervention had larger effects in increasing work support, reducing school 
staff stress, and had moderate effect in improving teachers’ emotional regulation (i.e., more able to 
focus on goal and redirect negative thinking to positive thinking when upset) and reducing family stress. 
Surprisingly, intervention had no impact on reducing teacher burnout.     
 

 

 
Figure 4: Intervention Effect from the PD-Enhance program on Teacher Practice and Teacher Social Emotional 

Wellbeing  
(Cohen d Size of Intervention effect: 0.2=small effect, 0.5=moderate effect, and 0.8=large effect)  
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Child Outcomes. For children’s social emotional and mental health outcomes, we found the PD-Enhance 
intervention significantly improved children’s social behaviors. Children who were taught by teachers 
who participated in the PD-Enhance program, called the intervention group, showed significant 
reduction in their peer problems, while children in the control group showed stable problems (see 
Figure 5). This impact is higher for boys than for girls (effect size .62 vs .25). Surprisingly, we did not find 
intervention and control group differences on mental health (e.g., conduct problem).  
 

 

 
Figure 5: Intervention Effect from the PD-Enhanced program on Child Peer Relationship   

 
 
 
 

CONCLUSIONS  
This project accomplished three key goals. First, through a collaborative multi-stakeholder partnership, 
the team worked together to develop a scalable and sustainable implementation model to strengthen 
the education system capacity to scale up an evidence-based SEL intervention (ParentCorps-PD). Guided 
by the scalable model, the US and Ugandan clinical team carried out a new train-the-trainer model and 
trained a group of TTC tutors (non-mental health professionals) to take on the PC-PD implementation 
role. The training was conducted in 2021 using a hybrid approach (including in-person meetings and 
zoom conference training) because of the COVID-19 pandemic lockdown.  Following the TTC tutor 
training, the team worked together to further adapt the PC-PD program and added the teacher SEL 
program to develop a PD-Enhance program to promote both children's and teachers’ social-emotional 
competency and mental health. An RCT study was conducted to evaluate whether the Enhance version 
of PD implemented could result in impacts on teachers and students SEC when it’s implemented by TTC 
tutors (non-mental health professionals).      
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This project contributes to SEL and mental health promotion in schools in several significant ways. 
● The established policy-academic-practice partnership that includes teacher training colleges (TTCs), 

mental health professional training institutions, the Ministry of Education & Sports, and the Ministry 
of Health, and diverse multi-disciplinary team members from the US and Uganda can serve as a 
collaboration platform to continue develop a road map and strategies for scaling up and sustaining  
evidenced-based SEL interventions in school system. 

● The program manuals and materials developed from this project can be used as a teacher SEL 
professional development training package and integrated into TTC training curriculum to promote 
students’ SEL/mental health. 

● The brief teacher SEL program and manual for promoting teachers’ SEL and mental health can be 
broadly offered to teachers especially for teachers serving in high-stress contexts.     

● Through pilot testing of the train-the-trainer model, we demonstrated the feasibility of our scale-up 
model in strengthening the TTC system's capacity to take on the implementation role and broadly 
implement the PD-Enhance curriculum to school teachers. 

● We have demonstrated that TTC tutors are capable of providing Enhanced ParentCorps-Professional 
Development training and group coaching sessions to teachers, and the program was well received 
by the teachers.  

● We demonstrated the intervention implemented using our scale-up model and by the trained TTC 
tutors could result in expected impacts on teachers’ practices, SEL/wellbeing, and students’ SEC 
outcomes. 

● Our gender analyses also contributed to new knowledge in understanding gender differences in SEC 
and mental health in Ugandan adults and children and Ugandan adults’ caregiving practices toward 
different gender. 

● The website developed from this project can serve as a platform for Ugandan and global 
collaboration partners to share knowledge, findings, research and translational products, and 
success stories (https://sites.google.com/med.nyu.edu/sel-ug/home). 

 
RECOMMENDATIONS  
The PD-Enhance program is an evidence-based intervention for promoting teachers’ and childrens’ 
social emotional learning and wellbeing with support evidence from one LMIC—Uganda. The 
intervention is relevant to other LMICs with similar school system contexts. Our evidence indicates that 
training teachers on the PD-Enhance program not only improves learners’ SEL outcomes, but also 
improves teachers’ teaching practice, classroom behavioral management, stress management, and 
teacher social emotional wellbeing. Therefore, training teachers on this program can be a cost-effective 
method to address social emotional wellbeing and mental health gaps for teachers and learners. We 
recommend that the Ugandan Ministry of Education and Sport (MOE) should integrate and promote 
training teachers on the PD-Enhance program.  Ugandan MOE can apply a similar academic-mental 
health-policy-TTC partnership strategy at the regional or national level and build capacity for all TTCs to 
provide the PD-Enhance to teachers in high need communities and regions. Similarly, we recommend 
that relevant stakeholders from other LMICs can apply a similar scalable implementation model to 
implement PD-Enhance in their countries. Educators should also pay attention to gender differences on 
mental health needs and provide gender sensitive support to reduce gender disparities in mental health.     

https://sites.google.com/med.nyu.edu/sel-ug/home
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